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1.0 INTRODUCTlON AND SUMMARY 
Rocket Research Corporation (RRC) under NASA Contract NAS 7-755 has carried out research 
aimed at the development of a monolithic catalyst bed for monopropellant hydrazine decompo- 
sition. This interim technical report covers work performed during the period from November 13. 
1969. to  April 1 2 .  197 1. The program involved the exploring of 2. new hydrazine catalyst concept 
wherein open-celled foamed materials are used as supports for the active catalysts. Upon the 
open-celled foamed material is deposited a high-surface-area material. This rnsterlal is then coated 
with an active metal to provide a spontaneous catalyst. 
The monolithic catalyst offers a single-piece catalyst bed as opposed to current cataiysls wilicil are 
packed into the reactor in granular form. It is hoped that the monolithic nature ef the catalyst will 
result in reduced catalyst attrition as compared to present granular catalyst beds. Additionally, the 
monolithic catalyst offers the potential of irlcreased bed conductivity. lower bed pressure drop. and 
simplified reactor assembly procedures. 
After initial laboratory screening tests measuring foam metal compatihility with the exhaust gases. 
crush strength, presstire drop, active surface area, hydrogen chemisorption values, and imition delay 
of candidat: catalyst configurations, reactor tests were conducted under altitude conditions in a 
2.2-N (0.5-'bf) thruster. Foam metal pore size. fqam metal density, ceramic coating loading, and 
active metal loading were varied to optimize engine rzsponse and stability of operation. Results of 
this test program and probiems encour.terea in cerdn;~; milieria: adhcicncz :c the fsam =eta! r s  
well as foam metal nitriding problems are discussed I!erein. 
At the end of the reporting ~ e r i o d  disclased herein. a monolithic catalyst had been successfully 
tested in the 3.2-3 (0.5-lbf) engine for an acc~mulated burn time of 7,700 seconds and 16 ambient 
temperature starts. Catalyst condition at the end of this timz was entirely satisfactory, with no sign 
of significant degradation. While not yet attaini:lg the overall activity of Shell 405. tile rtbsearcll 
described herein gives promise that s~~bser;iieet work will yield a catalyst of !ong-life potenti:ll. 
1 
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2.0 MONOLITHIC CATALYST PROPERTIES 
The moitoiithic catalyst beu concept explored by RRC under the contrdct described herein involvr.~ 
a large number of variables which must be explored to  obtain a satisfactory catalyst. The major 
mechanical and chemical characteristics that are expected to influence the overa!l performance of 
such catalysts include: 
a. Foam void volume including pore size, pore size distribution, foam ligament tkickness. 
porous surface area, and ligament porosity 
b. Foam material properties including thermal conductivity, heat capacity, melting point. 
coefficient of thermal expansion. chemical inertness. and crush strength 
c. Surface coating characteristics including surfiice area, adherence to metal matrix. and 
surface area degradation at  high temperatures 
d. Active metal coating including the chemical nature of the active metal, quantity of active 
metal deposited, method of active metal deposition, and hydrogen chemisorption value of 
the final catalyst. 
The foam catalyst bed properties are discussed in detail in the ensuing sections. 
2.1 FOAM MATERIALS 
2.1.1 Structure of the Foam Matrix 
The substratum fcr deposition of an active surface area coating and active metal is an open-celled. 
hollow ligament metal foam. Photomicrography of typical foam structures prior to application of 
any coating are shown in Figures 2-1 and 2-2. Th.e repeating unit in this structure. the cell unit. is 
that of a dodecahedror: with pentagonal windows. The strands, o r  ligaments. connecting the nodes 
typically hate a triangular cross section and are hollow. This foam s,ructure is designated the 200 
series by the manufacturer, Astro-Met Associates. Incorporated.* The picture in Figure 2-1 was 
focused on the upper part of the wnple  t o  show tlie Iiollow ligaments pro t r~ding  where the foam 
was cut to shape. 
Another metal foam type wit11 a more irregular stnlctcr-e called 300 scries is also available. but 
initial tests showed that these porous metals have an excessively higl~ pressure drop. The 
;tomenclature of foam ty?es, pore size, and density ~1st.d in thiq report is described ill tlie anpendix 
to this volume. 
The foam structure is generally described by two numbers: the average pore diameter and tlie 
percent void contained in a unit volume. More frequently, the percent density is used which is equa! 
*Astro-Met Associates. Incorporated, 05 Barron Drive. Ci~icin~iati. Oliio. 
John W. Graham, President 
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ammoilia. 27.7% initrogcn. 11.3.X ~ a t e r )  at 1,370°C (2.500°F). No chrnges were obsnrved with 
tungsten ar?d molybdenum foams. The presumed nitrogen embrittle~aent of Haynes 25 which 
occurred during precontractual in-house testing could not be rtproduisct under these simulated 
conditions. However, several Hastelloy X samples which accumulated reactor firing times in excess 
of 3.000 seconds were badly nitrided and embritrled under reactor conditions. Unforiunatrlv. there 
was no method available to q:~antitatively determine aiici compare the degree of nitridation. In spite 
of nitridation of Haynes 25 not being reprcduced in the laboratory tests, it is considered a margi~ul 
material for a metal substrate. Haynes 25 will nitride under the reactor opemting co:;ditions. and 
the small ligament size of the foam makes it susceptible to degradation. A sample ci tantalum foil 
exposed to synthetic hydrazine exhaust became badly hydrogen enbrittled and crumbled away to a 
gray powder within seconds. 
2.1.4 Thermal Conductivity 
Another evaluation criterion is thermal conductivity. Thermal conductivity is presumed t o  be of 
importance for both catalytic and thermal bed applications. In contrast to c o ~ ~ v e ~ ~ t i o n a l  catalyst 
beds where particles are in only loose contact with each other. the foam provides an unbroken 
thermal path between the hot decomposition zone and the injector area. where heat is needed for 
fast vaporization of injected liquid propellant. Thermal conductivities s f  a number of andidate 
materials are listed in Table 2-2 in the order of decreasing conductivity. Next to  copper. which 
cannot be uszd because of its low melting point. tungsten is thc preferred material with respect to 
high thermal conductivity. 
Tabk 2-2 
THERMAL CONDGCTIVIIY AND HEAT CAPACITY OF 
CANDIDATE FOAM MATERIALS 
Copper 
Tungsten 
Molybdcr,um 
Rhod k m  
Platinum 
Cobalt 
Nickel 
Iridium 
Niobium (Columbium) 
Haynes-25 
Hastelloy-X 
Titanium 
Zirconium 
Aluminum Oxide 
L Zirconium Oxide 
Thermal Conductivity Heat Capacity 
at 294OK 
cal!g°K 
0.092 
0.034 
0.065 
0.058 
0.032 
0.09 1 
0.109 
0.032 
0.064 
0.09 
0.iO 
0.1 24 
0.067 
0.19 
0.13 
d l c m  s e c O ~  
0.93 
0.40 
0.35 
0.71 
0.1 7 
0.15 
0.15 
0.14 
0.13 
0.05 
0.05 
0.04 
0.04 
0.0 1 
0.002 
Volurnr+Specifw 
Heat Capacity 
cal/an3 OK 
- 
0.8 19 
0.655 
0.663 
0.722 
0.686 
C.8 10 
0.965 
0.71 7 
0.823 
0.823 
0.558 
0.43 1 
at OK 
293 
3 73 
3 73 
3 73 
373 
293 
293 
3 73 
373 
973 
863 
298 ' 
373 
1173 
293 
The heat capacity of a catalyst should be as small as possible to allow rapid temperat-rlre increase in 
the bed at the start of operation. resulting in a short response time. This characteristic is particularly 
important for pulse-mode operation. Heat capacities of candidate materials are listed in Table 2-2 
along with thermal conductivity. The major criterion for overall bed thermal response is the product 
of heat capacity and bed density. This product is also shown in Table 2-2. The heat capacity of 
tungsten is very low, and its product of heat capacity and density is also the lowest of prime 
candidate materials for the foam substrate. 
2.1.6 Thermal Expansion 
The reactor and the catalyst are exposed to  rapid temperature changes during operation. Thermal 
stresses are induced in materials with large coefficients of thermal expansion. The coefficient of 
thermal expansion of a candidate catalyst material should be low and, in addition to this, should be 
closely matched with that of the ceramic coating (aluminum oxide) applied. In this manner, 
differential expansion effects during engine heatup are minimized. As shown in Table 2-3, tungsten 
satisfies this requirement. 
Table 2-3 
COEFFICIENT O F  THERMAL EXPANSION 
2.1.7 Mechanical Properties 
Material 
Copper 
Hayces 25 
Hastelloy-X 
Nickel - 200 
a - Cobalt 
Titanium 
A!?iminum oxide 
Tungsten 
Zirconium dioxide 
Molybdenum 
Graphite 
Additional mechanical properties determined include the linear coefficient of thermal expansion, 
crushing strength. pressure drop, and pore size. 
During the program. experimental measurements were made of tile linear coefficient of thermal 
expansio!i for two cylindrical foam samples, 1 2.Fmillimeter (0.5-inch) diarrreter by 13.9-millime tcr 
Aveage Coeffxient 
of Thermal Exptsbn 
Between 343OK a 
ll°K x 1 8 7930K , 
17.6 
17.0 
16.2 
13.4 
12.1 
9.2 
7.8 
6.7 
5.5 
4.9 
3.6 
* 
. 
(0.785-inch) length. One sample was a tungsten (lot number 32-144. 500 pm = 20 mil pore size. 
sample number 7), and the other sample was a Hastelloy X foam (lot number 32-1 7 1. 500 pm = 20 
mil pore size, sample number 6A). The coefficient of expansion of the tungsten sample was 8.5 x 
l/OK (4.7 x 11'~) which compares well with the literature value of 6.7 x I /OK for 
bulk tungsten. fhe  vaiue for Hastelloy X, 13.5 x 1 /OK is in close agreement with the literature 
data ( 13.8 x 1Cb 1 /OK) (Reference 1). The accuracy on above results is *I  0%. It was limited by the 
rough surface and the short length of the samples. In addition to this, the thermal expansion of 
tungsten is very small to  start with, thus giving on!y s barely measurable effect 
Analytical ~onsiderat i~as  performed a t  RRC on other work have shown that a foam material has a 
coefficient of thermal expansion exactly the same as that of its basic material. This was again 
confirmed by the above measurements. 
2.1.8 Pressure Drop 
Pressure drop and crush strength are closely related with percent density and pore size of the metal 
foam. Highdensity materials have high crush strength, but the pressure drop is usually intolerably 
high. The pressure drop of various density samples is shown in Figure 2-6 as a function of flow rate. 
As can be seen from this chart, pressure drop increases with density of foam samples. 
Throughout the multistep preparation of monolithic catalyst beds. the pressure drop was monitored 
to ensure that none of the samples was inadvertently plugged. A typical pressure drop history of a 
sample as it underwent the various steps of ceramic coating, and active metal deposition, is 
illustrated in Figure 2-7. 
PI-cssure drop versus flow rate relationships in capillary tubes may also be illustrated in a 
nondimensional fashion by plottins a pressure loss modulus F j p ~  vems tile effective Reynolds 
number NRe. In future reports, use of a similar nondimensional presentation will be attempted for 
pressure drop in foam samples as well. However. the flow through a three-dimensional foam sample 
is expected to behave differently from the flow through a bundle of capillary tubes. Thus, 
additional narame'ers may have t o  be introduced. 
The crushing strength of monolithic and granular catalyst samples was determined in a hydraulic 
press assembly by stepwise increasing the load and simultaneously measuring the compression of the 
sample with dial gauges. Samples were usually cylindrical in shape and the load was applied in axial 
direction. Samples with different cross-sections had to be corrected for the different area to which 
the crushing load was applied. 
The crushing behavior of monolithic sampks is different from granular materials. The initial 
deformation at low loads ir mainly caused by breakage qf sicgle ligaments protruding from each end 
of the sample. This end effect is more pro~ounced with large cell size foam where only few 
ligaments per unit area exist (Figure 2-8). 
PRESSURE DROP CHARACTERISTICS Of TUNGSTEN FOAM SAMPLES 
FLOW RATE (LITERSIMIN) 
Figure 2-6 
PRESSURE DROP OF A MONOLITHIC CATALYST SAMPLE 
AT VARIOUS STAGES OF TESTING 
5 10 15 20 
FLOW R ATE, Ilmin 
Figure 2-7 
CRUSHING STRENGTH OF FOAM CATALYST MATERIALS 
I , -..-- 100 200 300 
I 
YIELD POINT LOAD, ~ ~ / r n ~  
Figure 2-8 
Once the yield point of the foam matrix is reached, a different behavior of ductile (Hastelloy X) 
and brittle refractory metals (tungsten. molybdenum) can be observed. Ductile metals compress 
almost linearly over an intermediate range of loads; then a new resistance level is reached when the 
sample is compacted. Brittle materials, on the contrary, yield at a certain load and the AL/L 
suddenly increases to approximatel?. 1. 
The crushing strength of granular Shell 405 ABSG was determined for comparison. The percent 
c,urvival at a load of 66.7 k ~ / r n ~  applied was only 32. 
Crushing strength of currzntly used foam materials is lower than granular Shell 405 ABSG. 
However, the mechanical damage at low loads is less significant than with granular catalyst where a 
void is immediately formed in the bed. Crushing strength of commercially available refractory foam 
metals (Figure 2-9) was considerably improved during the monolithic catalyst program. Some higher 
density foam materials have crushing strengths superior to  granular catalyst up to 500 k ~ / m ~ ,  but 
these foams also have a higher pressure drop. A high crushing strength is desirdble for good hzndling 
characteristics. However, it is not the most important parameter in foam selection. 
All crushing strength tests were so far performed on bare metal foam samples only. Additional tests 
will be rcquired to  determine if the ceramic coating results in any additional reinforcement to the 
foam structure. 
2.1.10 Chemical Composition 
The foam metal which serves as a matrix for monolithic catalysts must be free from contaminants 
which could vaporize and act as a catalyst poison under reactor operating conditions. With the 
currently used materials which were sintered urtder high vacuum at  2,478"K (4,000°~),  this 
problem potential does not exist, because all volatile constituents would vaporize under the 
conditions of foam manufacture. Two foam samples were analyzed for possible contaminants but 
none weie found. The arralysis results are shown in Table 2-4. 
2.1 .I 1 Optimum Metal Foam Material 
l ' s i~p  the properties of foam metal previously discussed as a basis, RRC selected Lungster, as best 
satisfying the characteristics desired of a metal foam support. This selecti~n is based primarilv upotl 
its re!ltit *;y low heat capacity value and its inertness to the decomposition environment. Because of 
problems throughout the major part of the program in obtaining tungsten foam of satisfactory 
structural characteristics, Hastelloy X foam material was used for a majority of the parametric 
evaluation tests described in %<.ion 4.0. 
2.2 CERAMIC COATINGS 
Prior to contract award. initial tests of the monolithic catalyst approach were conducted with the 
active metal deposited directly on the foam substratum. When these tests showed low catalyst 
activity, further tests were performed with a high active surface area miaterial deposited. Tile prime 
candidate for this ceramic coating was aluminum oxide. because it maintains high surface area up to 
CRUSHING STRENGTH OF CURRENTLY AVAILABLE METAL FOAM 
IN COMPARISON TO GRANULAR SHELL 
LOAD, K N/,2 
Figure 2-9 
Table 2-4 
ANALYSIS OF F0.M METAL SAMPLES 
very high temperaturn Sufficient experience with aiuminum oxide as a catalyst carrier was 
available to  extrapdate to  its use in monolithic a ta iys ls  As with granular end pelletized catalyst. 
undesirable shrinkage and subsequent flaking of ceramic coating due t o  ph= changes hake to  be 
considered. 
lnitiai catalysts evaiuated du:ing the p W . i n  involved ax ting the foam metal with a thin layer of 
Bayn -1 (Rk an aluminum oxide d. Initial tests with catalysts which were prepared with this 
rnatem-: tevealed a problem of the aluminum oxide flaking off the metal surface after rqeated 
thennai cycles This cxating had been applied after foam metal manufacture by Astro-Met 
Asso. :atts. Incorporated. Several months into the ~ m \ i = r n  i~ was learned that Baymal would no 
longer be available on the market. This problem. along with the cmaiing adherence problem. led to  a 
redirection of the program to  include an in-house development of suitabk high surface area coating3 
and a method of applkation which cor~ ld  mul t  in satisfactory adherence to  the metal foam. This 
mating study program was initiated and nwltzd in a silicastabilized aiuminum oxide coating with 
3 hidl surface area ( 150 to 200 m-lg). n i e  coating was sihiercd in place prior to deposition of active 
meul. 
S W ~  
HX 32-171 A 
W 32-144 
N-mid. 5 
0.5 - 2.5 
20.5 - 23.0 
1 7.0 - 20.0 
1.0 max. 
8 to  10 
1.0 max. 
0.2 to 1.0 
balance 
99% min. 
I 
Element 
A1 
2 
Found. C; 
0.1 2 
Ca I 0.02 
C LO I 2 5 
Cr 
Cu 
Fe 
Mg 
Mn 
Mo 
Si 
Sn 
W 
Ni 
22.7 
0.75 
18.7 
0.01 
0.02 
5.4 
I 0.2 
0.1 
2.0 
balance 
A1 I 
I 
0.02 
Cu 
Fe 
Mg 
N 
Si 
W 
d 
0.0  1 
O.GO5 
0.w l 
0.05 
0.03 
balance 
The following parameters are of importance in evaluating ceramic coatings: 
a. Adherence 
b. Active surface area 
c. Sintering cl~aracteristics 
d. Chemid conlposi tio-I. 
2.2.1 Adherence and Surface Prepamtion 
The adherence of a ceramic coating greatly depends on surface characteristics of the foam ligaments 
on which it is deposited. The adherence is ass~sted by a porous surface of high roughness 
characteristics. 011 the other hand, srn~oth surfaces were very hard to coat and excessive loss cf 
acti.:e materid was noted in some test firings. As will be described in subsequent sections, co:.ting 
adherence represented one of the major problems encountered in the program. 
2.2.2 Adhcrencc and Strength of Cavnic Coating 
The adherence of a ceramic coating to the meta! matrix was tested by vibrating a sample prior to 
and after subjecting it to 10 temperature shock cycles and then determining the weight loss. The 
temperature in these shock cycles was 1,253OK (1 .800°~) to ambient temperature. However, in 
most tests the weight change due to loss and adsorption of water from the ceraniic was more 
pronounced thm any measurable thermal shock effect. 
I h e  adherence of the ceramic coating can be improved by an increase of the sintering temperature. 
However, a compromise has to be made Setween increased sintering temperature and loss of active 
surfzce area. A considerable portion of the ceramic active surface area is lost while it is being baked 
in place. The active surface area is a prerequisite for an active catalyst and has to be carefully 
monitored if the sintering temperature has tc  be increased. In the course of the program, the 
sintering temperature was actually increased from 873 to 973% with only maderate loss in ective 
surface area (see Table 2-5). 
Another method to evaluate ceramic coating was to cast I/& by I /&inch cylindrical pellets and 
subject them to the same calcining conditions a-. those to which ceramic coating would be 
subjected. Pellets were the11 tested in a Stokes hardness tester for crushing strength and compared to 
commercially available pellets such as Harshaw Al 1404. The crushing strength of pellets made from 
RRC ceramic coating slip, but sintered at 1,253OK for I hour, was in some instatices superior to 
that of A1 1404. 
2.2.3 Active Surface Area 
.% revealed by past experience with Shell 405 catalyst, active jitrfa~= arm is; a prerequisite to 
successful catalyst operation. Active surface area is usually determined by nitrogen or krypton 
adsorption on a degassed surface. The relation between the amount of adserbed gas and the surface 
area occupied by it in a monolayer of adsorbed mokct~les is described by the Brunauer-Emmet- 
Telfer (BET) equation. For this reason. active siltface area is frequently referred to as BET active 
surface area. 
Table 2-5 
BET ACTIVE SURFACE AREA OF MONOLITHIC CATALYSTS AND CERAMIC MATERIALS 
Sample Dwignatlon 
Ceramic Materials 
Harsl~aw AI- 1 404 
hey~~oltls RAl 
RA I / Ludox SM 
Alnpor Alox 100-50 
Ampor Alox 350-20 
A~npor Alox 220-3 
Ceramic 
Coating, % by Wgt. 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
Calcining 
Temp., OC 
400 
400 
400 
> 2000 
> 2000 
> 2000 
Ceranijc Coatings Deposited by Astromet 
Loss on Outgasuing. 
%# by Weiglit 
of Total Sample 
J 
6.0 
6.7 
Active 
m2/8 
Total Sample 
138 
24 1 
21 1 
0.3 1 
0.12 
0.22 
3.6  
0.16 
0.2X 
0.77 
2.4:! 
2.04 
& 
Surface Area 
m2/g 
Ceramic Only 
138 
24 1 
21 1 
0.3 1 
0.1 2 
0.22 
41.6 
4.5 
5.8 
14.9 
58.6 
46.4 
17 
(7.5) 
3.4 
7.0 
Mo 220-7, #Mob 
W 220-7,4W IS  
W 230-1 5. #32-75 F 
HX 230- 15, #32-70 A 
245 
60 
170 
213 
2 04 
173 
< 600 
< 600 
< 600 
<: 600 
Ceramic Coatings Deposited by RRC 
28.3 
27.2 
I-IX 32-1 71 , #9A 
HX 32-1 71, #5A 
i 
600 
700 
In the composite structure composed of metal foam and ceramic costing. all BET surface area is 
contributed by the ceramic coating. The foam by itself has virtually no measurable BET surface 
arm. .4!so, some aluminum oxide ceramic fcams had on!y very !crw cllrface are:a hrcauw of very high 
klntrring temperatures used in the manufacturing process. 
Active surface area was measured for a number of ceram.2 coated monolithic catalyst samples prior 
to deposition o i  active metal. The subsequent depositiori of active metal decreases the ~c t ive  surfxe 
area further; and for this reason, surface area of promoted samples is of no significance in evaluating 
various ceramic coatings. As shown in Table 2-5, active surface area can be reported for the total 
sample or for the ceramic coating fraction only. The percent ceramic in the mated v:,iple must be 
known to relate the two numbers. For the evaluation of ceramic coatings, the surface area based on 
coating material only is i i~r  best parameter. because  he percent ceramic in monolithic samples 
varies with the method of deposition and the foam metal used. 
The sintering characteristics of a ceramic determine the loss of active surface area at high 
temperatures such as those encountered in rcactor operation. A good catalyst should retain most of 
its active surface area u ~ d e r  eactor operating conditions. Numerous additives to  alumina were 
tested in an effort to stabilize its structure and prevent surface area degradation. For instance, the 
pelletized alumina carrier Harshaw A1 1602 is doped with 6% Sic2 and said to be more stable than 
the all-alumina carrier A! 1404 This composition is similar to the ceramic coating now used by 
R RC. 
2.2.4 Chemical Composition 
The best performing ceramic coating tested during the monolithic catalyst contract consisted of 
submicron size alumina (Reynolds RA-I) with a silica (du Pont Ludox SM) binder. The nominal dry 
composition of the coatir~g is 94.5% iU103. 5.5% SiO?,. Both the a!urnin2 2nd the sliica colloid 
dispersion contain contaminants which may not exceed certain levels to ensure repeatable and 
successf-rll catalyst operation. Sodium and fluoride catalyze the gamma-to-alpha phase transition of 
alumina with subsequent loss of active surface area at high temperatures. Sulfate and sulfide are 
liable to poison the active sites of a catalyst. Typical compositions of the ingrgdients for the ceramic 
coating are listed in Table 2-6. Tolerable upper limits for contaminants were not yet established, but 
satisfactory results were achieved with these commercial grade chemicals. The coating procedure is 
described in parzgraph 3.4 along with the active metal deposition. 
2.3 ACTIVE METAL DEPOSITION 
(This paragraph is contained in a separately bound. classified addendum to this report.) 
2.4 EVALUATION OF CATALYST SAMPLES 
During the development pilase wlie~l various catalyst supports and methods of promoting the 
catalysts were screened. spot plate activity and ignition delay tests and hydrogen chemisorption 
Nere used to evaluate finished catalysts before more costly reactor firings were made. 
Table 2-6 
CERAMIC COATING INGREDIENT COMPOSITlOK 
Preliminary evaltiation of catalyst activity was performed by droppine some drops of hydrazine on a 
catalyst sample sittiqg on a ceramic spot plate in air. Results from these tests must be interpreted 
with caution. because of a twofold effect of atmospheric oxygen. Fint, the presence of active 
oxygen on the catalyst surface makes the catalyst appear more active than it actually is. Second, the 
hot catalyst may be damaged by exposure to air after the test. In order to  avoid this, in succeeding 
tests the ca!aiyst was piaced in a test tu5c with a nitrogen purge and waled with a fiber @ass ball. 
The nitrogen purgt: was maintained between tests in order to prevent air from affecting the activity 
of the catalyst sample. Early catalyst samples, where iridium was deposited directly on Haynes 25 
foam without the in tennediate deposition of an active surface area coating. showed a high ini tiai 
activity when tested in air, but a very low activity after the first test under nitrogcr.. These samples 
were active under nitrogen only during the f i t  test when they were still loaded with active oxygen. 
The active oxygen was then rapidly removed by reaction with hydrazine. 
lnyedient 
- .  - 
Alumina RA-1 
Ludox SM 
Results from spot plate activity tests are summarized in Tzble 2-7. 
2.4.2 Evaluation of Spontaneity 
The spontaneity of catalyst s z ~ p l e s  was tested with a versatile labor -or:/ tool, the RRC ignition 
delay tester. With this instrun-mt, the deiay between the contact of propellant with the catalyst and 
the f i s t  exotherm can be ..leasidred. 
Composition 
Al9O3 - 
2.4.2.1 Definition of Ignition Delay 
5 By Weight 
91.5 
The ignition delay of monopropella nt reactors is a very important evaluation criterion where short 
rcxponse times are required (attitude control. trajectory correction, orbit insertion). For the data 
NalO 
- 
I 0.5 
SiOZ 0.1 
Fe203 0.02 
Ti02 0.002 
H9O A balance 
SiO? A 15 
Na70 
- 
0.1 
NaCI 0.001 
Na2S04 0.003 
H2° balance 
foam 22@7 without prior 
A1203 coating 
Same 
7% Ir on aluminum oxide 
foam 260-3 
5% Ir on Haynes-25 
2?@7 with A1203 
coating 
Same 
Nitrogen 
1 Air 
I Air 
Nitrogen 
Results 
Repeatedly active. 
.Active with first test only. 
floods out with hydrazine 
3t consecutive tests. 
Very slow ignition. More 
active when glowing red 
hot from previous 
decomposition. 
Repeatedly active. 
Repeatedly active. 
compared herein, ignition delay is defined as time lapse between valve open signal and 1% of 
steadystate chamber pressure. Unfortunately, this delay is composed of a mechanical delay (valve 
opening time, time for propellant flow to  reach catalyst) and a chemical delay. The mechanical 
delay is not always constant and may vary with test conditions. It is not possible on the basis of 
reacior firing data alone to difkrzntiate between mzchnical and chemicz! Oehy. The ignition delay 
tester used in this study measures the chemical delay only. This method has proven to be valuable in 
studying tne effects of numerous variables (catalyst activity, catalyst pretreatment, catalyst poisons, 
adsorbed gases, temperature, pressure) on the ignition delay. With this improved system, not only 
an exotherm as such, but also the magnitude of an exotherm and the rate of temperature increase 
could be used in defining the ignition delay. 
A reasonably good correlation of ignition delay data (obtained with the prototype system) with 
those reported by Shell Development Company was obtained when both data were plotted together 
on the same sheet (Figure 2-1 I) .  This confirms that both methods basically measure the same 
phenomenon. although the scatter of data points is considerable. The line of proportionality does 
not intersect at zero, because data reportcd by Shell on their catalyst specification sheets include a 
mechanical delay. 
2.4.2.2 Description of Apparatus 
The central part of the ignition delay test apparatus is a ceramic or quartz crucible which holds the 
catalyst sample and rests on a sensitive piezoelectric crystal microphone. The microphone picks up 
IGNITION DELAY, msec -- R K  DATA 
CORRELATION OF IGNITION DELAY DATA, SHELL VS RRC 
the momentum of propellant impact when it hits the catalyst surface. The reaction noise is recorded 
on the same oscillograph trace. The crucible and the microphone are mounted in a temperature 
conditioned beaker. A thermopile arrangement was so sensitive that even the heat of wetting of tllr 
bare carrier material, Harshaw 1404 or Reynolds RA-1, could be recorded, although it was several 
orders of magnitude smaller than the heat evolved during hydrazine decomposition on active 
catalyst. 
Unshielded thermocouples gave the fastest response because of the small heat capacity of the 
welded joint bead. Even better response was expected by the use of sbrface t'hermocouples where 
the thickness of the hot junction has been decreased by grinding down t o  0.001 inch. However, it 
was not possible to use a thermopile arrangement with the metal ioam catalyst samples as the 
electrically conductive foam shorted the thermopile output. Insulating the tllermocouples from the 
foam sample would have drastically increased the response time. Two calibrated, redundant surface 
thermocouples were used for metal foam catalyst samples instead. For optimum response, the 
thermocouples were implanted into the monolithic catalyst sample. A 1.5-miliimeter (0.05-inch) 
diameter hole was drilled radially through the sample t o  hold one thermoccx:,le on each side. 
Early ignition delay tests used a photo cell to  signal the propellant flow on the catalyst. The drop of 
propellant crossing the focused light beam caused an intem~ption of a lightmeter trace on the 
oscillograph. However, the light beam technique was abandoned with later t&ts because it did not 
give reproducible results. The inicrophone method is considered to be the most reliable method for 
determining the propellant/catalyst contact time. 
Both the microphone and the thermocouple o r  thermopile outputs were recorded on a Honeywell 
Visicorder highspeed oscillograph operating at a speed of 20 in./sec with a timing of 10 
milliseconds. The best obtainable time resolution was 2 milliseconds (estimated). 
With the currently used ignition delay tester, the propellant was injected from a temperature- 
conditioned feed line through an Eckel micro valve. The micro valve was operated via a variable 
micropulser which allowed pulse widths as low as 10 milliseconds. At 25-psig feed pressure, a 
60-millisecond pulse resulted in the ejection of 0.3 milliliter hydrazine per pulse. The use of a valve 
instead of a pipette enabled the ignition delay tester to operate under vacuum conditions as well. 
The holdl~p volume of the downstrealn end of the valve was extremely small. For best results, the 
valve and the injector were placed as close to  the catalyst sample as possible. 
initial tests were performed with a 1.27-centimeter (0.5-inch) outside diameter showerhead injector 
plate to  achieve good propellant dispersion. However. the dispersed propellant jet would not 
penetrate deep enough into the foam metal sample to give uniform reaction over the entire volume. 
Reaction appeared to be restricted to  the upper portion of the catalyst sample because of its 
unconfined position in the crucible. The showerhead injector plate was then removed and the 
undispersed propellant jet was allowed to impinge on the sample, resulting in improved penetration 
and shorter ignition delays. Penetration was essential because the thermocouples were located in the 
center of the sample, not on its upper surface. No pressure measurements were taken because the 
cataiyst sample is relatively unconfined 2nd the quartz crucible will not withstand high pressures. 
The propellant feed system was designed such that no materials other than stainless steel or tetlon 
are in contact with the hydrazine prop~ilant. It consisted of  a 75-milliliter Hoke cylinder as 
propellant reservoir with a pressure gauge, a 100-psig relief valve. a nitrogen pressurization valve. a 
propellant enable valve. the temperature conditioning jacket. a propellant filter. and the propellant 
micro valve. The propellant and the catalyst thermal conditiming jackets were conllected to a 
constant temperature circulator by which the temperature could be varied between 255.2 '~  (0 '~ )  
and 344OK (+160°~). A11 testing was performed at 298OK (77'~). and the calibrated 
thermocouples in contact with the catalyst were used ro monitor the initiai catalyst temperature 
before each test. 
The ignition delay system was contained in a T-shaped vacuum vessel wit11 O-ring sealed flanges, 
which provided excellent accessibility to  the system from all sides. A schematic of a modified 
version of this system is shown in Figure 2-1 2. This version will allow the catalyst to be preheated in 
a vab-lum to obtain a clean catalyst surface. Up to this time, the microphone and quartz crucible 
wer: rigidly mounted and could not be moved For preheating the catalyst under vacuum. 
The T-shaped vacuum vessel could be alternately evacuated and filled with inert gas, argon. or 
nitrogen. All ignition delay tests were performed under argon. r h e  argon was passed through a 
cartridge with hydrogen-loaded Shell 405 catalyst which served as an oxygel scavenger to  remove 
last traces of oxygen from the inert gas. Oxygen presznt as a trace contaminant (10 ppm) had a very 
pronounced effect on messured ignition delays. 
A photo of the ignition delay setup with the associated equipment is shown in Figure 2-13. Thc 
photo shows (from right to left) the vacuum line with mercury diffusion pump and McLeod gauge, 
the constant temperature water circulator, the ignition delay tester with propellant feed system 
mounted on the flange, a power supply for the valve, and the instrumentation rack with 
oscillograph, amplifier and micropulser. 
2.4.2.3 Ignition Delay Test Procedure 
Before and after each test. the test specimen was weighed to recard eventual we~ght loss. The 
specimen was then piaied into the quartz crucible, and the thermocouples were inserted into the 
predril!ed holes. The Dewar flask which i~cid the cold junctions was filled with ice and water. and 
the thermocouple circuit was checked. The top flange with the propellant feed system was then 
inserted and bolted to the ring flange. Following the evacuation of the system and a leak check, the 
system was filled with argon. A slow argon purge was maintained during the test. The propellant 
tank was evacuated, filled with 20 milliliters of hydrizine. and pressurized with 2.7 atmospheres (25 
psig) of nitrogen. The temperature conditioning system was :..t to the desired temperatlire and 
actuated at least 20 minutes prior to each test. 
The micropulser was set at 60-millisecond singlc-pulse duration, the oscillograph chart drive was 
started, and the valve opened for 60 milliseconds. ~mmediate i~  after the propellant injection, the 
argon purge was iurned off and the system first evacuated with a water aspirator. then with the 
rotary vacuum pump. A test series consisted of 10 consecutive propellant injections. Between each 
IGNITION DELAY TESTER SCHEMATIC, DETAIL 
PROPELLANT 
OXYGEN SCAVENGER 
CATALYST C ARTRl DGE 
PRESSURE TESTS ONLY) 
-- 
CATALYST TEST SAMPLE 
IN QUARTZ CRUCIBLE 
HEATING BLOCK 
-, TO VACUUM 
Figure 2-12 

injection the system was evacuated for 5 minutes to remove decomposition products of the previous 
injectioo. Even though the catalyst was still warm at the beginning of the evacuation, the 5-minute 
evacuation was not sufficient to  remove all ammonia from the catalyst. Ammonia adsorption was 
shown to decrease catalyst activity remarkably (References 2, and 3). It is also reported that 
ammonia does no; readily desorb from the catalyst unless high temperature and vacuum are applied. 
This technique- w.,u\:! bc possible with the modified version of the ignition delay tester bat is not 
required for the current test series. 
A typical oscillograph record of an ignition delay test is shown in Figure 2-14. Tile microphone 
trace not only recorded the impact of the propellant, but also the noise of the subsequent reaction 
on the catalyst surface. For data reduction, a straightedge was fitted to  the linear portion of the 
thermocouple trace and the intersectio:: with the  temperature baseline taken as the first sign of 
exotherm. With vacuum tests, the cooling due to propellant evaporation could also be recorded and 
overlaps wit4 the exotherm because of propellant decomposition. The ignition delay was tanen as 
the t ~ m e  be:ween impact of the propellant and the first indication of exotherm. 
2.4.2.4 Discussion of Results 
A summary of performed ignition delay tests is given in Table 2-8. As a general trend with all 
samples tested, the ignitic delay increases with increasing numbers of cold starts. This increm.e is 
also observed with Shell 405 catalyst and may be attributed to  the following effects: 
a. Loss of active oxygen after the fust reaction with hydrazine 
. Active sites on the catalyst blocked by adsorbed gases (ammonia, hydrogen) 
c. Active sites on the catalyst poisoned by propellant contaminants (aniline) 
d. t m s  of active material. 
Some catalysts -e'ecover after air is readmitted to  the catalyst, causing the adsorbed hydrazine 
decomposition products and the catalyst surface to become oxidized. During the testing of 
monolithic catalyst samples, air was occasionally admitted for a last test. However, this did 
generally not improve catalyst performance. Consequently, the loss of activity must he assumed to 
be due to mechanical loss of active material. 
One of the main purposes of the spontaneity testing was to  establish the required active metal 
concentration. The considerations leading to the selectioli of the optimum active metal 
concentration are outlined in Section 4.0. Based on the data listed in rable 2-8, "3% active metal 
content in Hastelloy X produces more active catalysts than 10%. Hastelloy X and tungsten or 
molybdenum samples are not comparable on a weight percent basis. Ignition delays with ruthenium 
were slightly longer than with iridium. 
In addition to catalyst properties, ignition delays were also dependent on the method of hydrazine 
injection. Ignition delays with the otherwise iaentical samples W 3  and WI improved when omitting 
the showerhead injector plate and injecting a single jet of propellant only. 
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It couid also be rioted that samples which were exposed to  simulated hydrazine exhaust far 1 hour 
at 1,253OK suffered less weight loss than fresh samples. Apparently the adherence of tile coating 
was improved in this treatment. The activity of the samples did not suffer from this treatment. 
When going from samples with 7% to samples with 15% density. it was noted that the temperature 
increase leveled off at approximately 373OK before increasing further. The rate of temperature 
increase was lower than with 7 2  density samplcs. Apparently the large mass of n~etai foam absorbs 
a significant fraction of the heat released during the transient phase. Similar phenomena were later 
observed with the chamber pressure transient of 1 5% density samples in reactor firings. 
2.4.3 Hydrogen Chemisorption 
The measurement of hydrogen chemisorption is a very useful tool in evaluating catalyst activity. 
Hydrogen ciisrnisorption depends on both a high active surfacz area and the presence of f i e l y  
dispersed active metal. Bulk active metals show hardly any hydrogen chemisorption. 
Hydrogen chemisorption was m e a d  by a thennoconductivity method with W% argon,' ! % 
hydrogen in a gas chromatograph. The samples were degassed at 173OK a d  then rapidly cooled to 
273OK in the stream. The recorded peak area was proportional to  the adsorbed hydrogen. 
The results summarized in Table 2-9 show that hydrogen chemisorption of monolithic catalysts on a 
total weight basis is lower than for Shell 405 catalyst. This must be expected because most of the 
monolithic cahiyst is met31 foam which does not significantly contribute to  the surface area. In 
order to  evaluate the active metal deposition, the p moles hydrogen chemisorbed should be related 
t o  the amount of active m a t e d ,  i.e., the active mcbl p!us ceramic only. The numbers thus 
obtained are in the same order of magnitude as for Shell 405. 
Because the hydrogen chemisoiption measurement alters the properties of the catalyst, no 
post-hydrogen chemisorption samples could be used for tes? firings. Instead, contra1 samples were 
prepared under exactly identical cogditions dong wit11 samples intended for reactor firings. 
Decrease of hydrogen chemisorption with firing time was measured for two post-fiing samples. The 
decrease a no greater than for Sneii 305 wbiyst. The record samptc with 7,700 seconds 
accumulated bum time exhibited a reasonably high residual hydrogen chemisorption after the 
firings. 

3.0 PREPARATION OF MONOLITHIC CATALYST SAMPLES 
The preparation of monolithic catalyst samples is a multistep procedure. it consists of selection and 
characterization of a foam material, machining it to size, coating with active srwface area ceramic. 
and promoting witn active metal. The various steps are best illustrated in Figure 3-1 where 
mciii~lithic catalyst 53m~les fcr z 0.54bf reactor zre r h ~ m  zt V Z ~ ~ U S  steps in the preparation. 
3.1 SELECTION OF FOAM SAMPLES FOR MONOLITHIC CATALYSTS 
Rocket Research Corporation Specification MS-0122 was used to control and purchase foam metal 
under the contract. In additioq as previously described, X-rays are taken or all foam material to 
observe uniformity, and pressure drop measurements are made to ensure r.0 blockage. 
3.2 MACHINING OF FOAM SAMPLES 
Foam materials which are received as bulk samples had to  be machined by electric discharge (EDM). 
Tungsten samples had to be fdlrxl with a hard wax ftrst and then machined by conventional 
methods The wax was then removed by heating to  2 , 3 0 0 ~ ~  in a vacuum furnace. 
3.3 MEXAL FOAM WRFACE m A R A T I O N  
Throughout the period when nickel, Haynes 25, and Hastelloy X foams were used, foam metals 
were coated after degreilsing and cleaning the samp'ks without further surface preparation. Eecaci? 
these foams usually have a very rough and sometimes porous ligament surface, good adhereit<;. c:i; 
the ceramic coat~ng was achieved. Some adherence problems were encountered with the first 
tungstei foam samples for reactor f i r i n s  which had a very shiny and "too-perfect" surface. L h e  of 
these samples is shown cn F i r e  2-2. 
Various methods for roughening the surface were tried. Chemical etching was without effect 
because tungsten is chemically very inert. Controlled oxidation in 1% oxygen/995% argon appeared 
to weaken the foam structure. Good adherence was finally achieved with samples which had 
undergone additional treatment at the manufacturer's plant. Tungsten powder was dusted on the 
wrface of the ligaments. During the last furnace cycle, the temperature was raised just enough so 
the powder would adhere to, but not fuse into, the surface. Good results were obtained wit11 
cz?s!ysts prepared frm- these foam samples. Further studies to modify the metal surface prior to 
dcy~sition of the ceramic coating are warranted in order to improve adherence and catalyst life. 
3.4 CERAMIC COATING 
Tie weighed and cleaned foam samples were placed on a petri dish and identified. A ceramic 
cmring dip was made from 13 pa11a of su3nlicroimi~eaiulr1iitra RA-i . 3.5 paxtrs ul wairi ,  5 Walrrs 
of silica colloid Ludox SM. and one drop c-f a wetting agent The mixture was thoroughiy stir14 to 
remove aii lumps. The foam sample was :hen submerged in the mixture and vacuum was applied 

tllrce tiinrs to aid ;~znrtration. The sarnple was tllrrl taken out of tile ~?lixture, and the excess 
~.n;~ting was hlown out with mois tur t~~~turated air. Tile samples were allowed t o  air dry for at least 
3 Iroi~rh and then dried at 3 0 3 ' ~  f o r  at least 12 hours. Calcillit~g was achieved by heating them in a 
t;uart/. titbe under 1lydrogc.c.n foi i hour at 973OK. The srtmplcs were allowed to cool off under 
I1yJroge:i.n to between 373 and 4 2 3 O ~  a~ ld  itnally cool t o  ambient in a desiccator. The weight g i n  
was dcternlinrd and thc iwrcent ceramic calculated. All samples were then retested for pressure 
drop. and rr new AP curve was plotted on the clurt accompanying each sample. From this increase 
it1 AP. i t  could be determined whether or not an excessive number of pores had been inadvertently 
~liitggcil witii ci-rii111ii. A typical AP histmy cf 3 ssmpfe is shwn in Figtire 1-7. 
3.5 ACTIVE METAL DEPOSITION 
(This parigrap11 is contained in a separately bound, classified addendum to  this report.) 
3.6 RANGE OF PARAMETERS STUDIED 
in total. 14 pardn~eters can be varied in order to arrive at an optimal monolithic catalyst bed. 
Obviously not all of thew parameters coula be included in the ori:ia 11 test matrix. This restriction 
existed not only behuse of lack of time, but also because the significance of some additional 
parameters became spparent o ,~ly  during the test program. Table 3-1 shows a summary of the more 
important paramettrs 
Initial testing was limited to  20-mil poresize foam materials. Ten-mil poresize materials, in 
particular for refractory metals, were more difficult to manufacture and became available only 
toward the end of the program as the foam technology advanced. When small pore size foams wen 
being made, the risk of accidentally plugping pores or leaving membranes across windows was hipher 
than with large pore sizes Small pore sizes were desirable because the fuel entering the bed was 
more finely dispersed and exposed to  more surface area than with coarse foam. This resulted in 
faster respmse and smoother reactor opera tion. 
However, as the volume and temperature of the decomposition gases increases, a coarser foam is 
dcs:iable for the lower portion of the bed to reduce the pressure drop found with IO-mil pore-size 
foam samples. This is possible by sandwiching or  by stacking up samples of different pore sizes in a 
composite bed. 
The density of a foam matrix determines its strength and its weight. Sufficient strength to  
wiihsiand thc rcactoi cnvironmctit is certainly 3 prerequisite. I'ypical foam densities used varied 
arcund 7%. Samples with higher foam densitie: were very heavy. in addition to that, too much inert 
material had to be heated up during the start period. This resulted in a long transient. a stepwise 
chamber pressure increase, and flame front shifts during the early phase ot reactor tests. 4 he tlme to  
rea2h 90% PC was longer than with lower density samples. 
The ceramic coating pardmeter studied was the type of coating and modc of deposition. Adherence 
was 3 very important criterion, and improvements arc- still psib, , :  in this particular area. The 
ceramic loading was limited by the danger of plugging pores and unduly increasing pressure drop of 
Table 3-1 
RANGE OF PARAMETERS STUDIED FOR 
MONOLITHIC CATALYST BED EVALUATION 
the sample. Also, thick layers of ceramic are more susceptible t o  cracking and flaking. The BET 
surface area was used as a guideline to  evaluate different ceramic coatings and methods of ceramic 
coating application. 
4 
Parameter I Range I Important For 
Foam Parameters 
The nnge of active metals studied was iimited :o iridium 2nd ruthenium. The amount of active 
m-tal in the catalyst, another important parameter. can be expressed in three different 
ways: percent by weight in the overall sample, voiu lie-stwcific loading of tlw overall sample, and 
percent by weight active metal in t l ~ e  activated ceramic coating. This sequence is also the 
chronological order in which the three parameters Hiew used to - in on an optimum active metai 
loading. 
Initially, pcrccnt bj. weight active meb! \ V ~ S  csed, but then it became difficult to  compare Hastelloy 
X with tungsten. Therefore, the volume 9pecific loading was used instead, wllich is i n d e ~ n d e n t  of 
Rcssure drop, response, 
PC roughness 
Mechanical strengtll. response 
Exhailst compatibility. strength 
Catalyst durability 
Pore size 
Density 
Type of foam metal 
10 mil t o  30 mil 
3.5% to 15% 
Hastelloy-X, Tungsten, 
Molybdenum 
Ceramic Coating 
Active surface 
area coating 
Sintering temperature 
BET surface area 
Ceramic loading 
Si02, A1203 
composition 
600 t o  700°c 
6d to  240 m2/g 
4 to 4W by weight 
Catalyst activity 
Adherence ve& activity 
Catalyst activity 
Catalyst activity, pressure drop 
Active Metal 
Active metal 
Active metal loading 
Ilydropn chetnisorption 
Iridium, Ruthenium 
4 to 17% by weight 
0.05 to 0.3 g 1r/crn3 
15 to 50% in activated 
coating 
100 t o  240 p Moleslg 
Catalyst activity, cost 
Catalyst activity 
Catalyst activity 
. 
the type of foam metal in the matrix. Later, the percent active metal in the activated ceramic 
coating was optimized to avoid overloading the active surface area and plugging micropores, but still 
making maximum use of the available surface area on the ceramic. Typical active metal contents are 
now between 30 and WO in the ceramic, which is also representative for commercially available 
hydrazine decomposition catalysts 
The hydrogen chemisorption was used as a guideline to  evaluate methods of active metal deposition 
and to  assess the effect of test firings on catalyst dumbility. ignition was measured in a specially 
developed ignition delay tester to evaluate catalyst activity of experimentala samples prior to  
preparing full-scale samples for reactor firings. This method was more economical and time saving. 
During this program, too many parameters were varied; and reproducibility in reactor performance 
for identical sampies was not yet demonstrated, even though duplicate and triplicate samples were 
available in some cases. After some manual skill was developed and all parameters were carefully 
controlled. catalyst samples with reproducible properties could be prepared. The major variable is 
the amount of ceramic material deposited. With four W 21 (17 samples in two batches, ceramic 
loading varied from 17.4 to  19.1%. Active metal content in the activated coating varied from 36.4 
to 37.1 % for a series of three samples in the same batch. 
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4.0 REACTOR TEST FIRINGS 
4.1 GENERAL 
Test firings of the more promising monolithic catalysts were carried out in a 2 . 2 %  (0.5-lbf) thrust 
level reactor. This reactor. originally developed for Shell 405 catalyst, is shown in Figure 4-1. A 
summary of the nominal operating conditions for the reactor is given in Table 4-1 .' 
Table 4-1 
2.2N TCA OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS 
Performance 
Vacuum thrust, N (lbf) 
Propellant feed pressure, kN/m2 (psia) 
Chamber pressure, kNlm2 (psia) 
Vacuum s ~ 3 i c  impulse, N-secikg (lbf-~ec/lbm) 
Xozzle expansion ratio 
Bed loading, kg/m2-sec (lbmlin2 -set) 
Cilaiicteristic velocity mlsec (ftlsec) 
Catalyst bed 
Bed diameter, cm (in.) 
Bed length, cm (in.) 
Materials 
Thrust chamber 
Injector 
Capillary feed tube 
Thermal standoffs 
347 
Stainless steel 
347 
Siainiess steel 
Inconei 600 
AM 355 
As shown in Figure 4-1, tile injector-assembly is tlanged t o  the chamber body to permit easy 
inspection and replacement of the catalyst bed. Sealing of the injector to the chamber is 
accomplished by an asbestos-filled copper jacketed gasket. Tile ir~jector consists of two flanges 
separated and lleid togeti~or by three i~bi i l i i i  :l;c:ma! stzl?dnffs 920 2 cnpillary feed t t ~ k .  The 
propeliant valve screws into the modified AN tittiill: at the uppcr injcctor flange. An orifice is also 
contained in the injector illlet flange. The capillary t'eed t i ~ b  injects the prepellant into the catalyst 
bed. The top of the catalyst bed contains two screens, a 60- by 601nesh screen followed by a 100- 
by 100-mesh screen, which is used to brwk up tlle propeltant stream. 

The catalyst chamber is 1.27 ce~itimeters (0.50 inch) in diameter and 2 ceiiti~neters (0.785 iitch) 
long. Since parametric testing was not to be conduct~ci dctring the testing. tlie \ed lei-lgth was fixed 
at that which gave satistactory operation witi-I Shell 405 catalyst. Thc walls of tlle thrust chambsr 
were coated with a 0.05-centimeter (0.02Ginch) thickness of Rockide Z (zirconium oxide) to 
minimize heat losses. The catalyst bed is retained on the dovlnstream end by a perforated bed plate 
on the upstlcam surface to  which is attached a 50- by 50-wire-rh~esh screen. 
4.2 SUMMARY OF TEST FIRINGS 
The 2.2-N (0.5-lbf) reactor test firing were used to conduct limited screening of catalysts for 
comparisor~ of activity ievels with laboratory scale tests, to conduct evaluation of the effect of 
variable metal loading and ceramic loading on catalyst performance and to evaluate the effect of 
foam metal pore size and metal type on catalyst perfcrmatlce. The tests conducted durivg tlie 
program are listed in Table 4-2 inchding characteristics of catalyst tested and test results. The 
ensuing sections summarize the results of these reactor tests in areas of (1) ceramic cocting and 
metal loading, (2) foam metal material, and (3) foam metal pore size. 
4.3 CERAMIC COATING AND METAL LOADING CONTENT 
Initial tests conducted on monolithic catalysts used an aluminum oxide which was coated on by 
Astromet. This coating thickness was very thinly dispersed on the metal foam. Initial test eva Illation 
(tests 001 through 008 in Table 4-2) of this catalyst indicated an adherence probleni with the 
Astromet aluminum oxide. This problem, coupled by the lack of future avaiiability of the 
aluminum oxide used by Astromet, resulted in RRC's undertaking an in-hous, .tcvelcprne;lt of 
coating the metal foam with high surface area ceramic. 
A series of tests was conducted to evaluate the effect of variable ceran;: ->sting thickness and 
ceramic active metal loading upon the performance characteristics of ;he .plyst. Results of these 
tests indicate that the optimum ceramic loading upon the 7% density foam metal is apprcximately 
0.3 g/cm3 of bed volume. The active metal loading which appears optimum wil*: this ceramic 
1oadi11g is approxi~atcly 33 to 35% by weight active metal on the activated ceramic .. 33 tci 35% 
of tot21 ceramic and active metal weight). 
For comparison. 25- to 30-mesh ABSG Shell 405 catalyst with a bulk density of 1.45 glcm3 
t 
contains 33 + 1% by weight iridium. The bulk active metal density is 0.4'1 g/cm- ; the bulk ceramic 
density is 0.98 g/cm3. 
Tests 028 through 037 represent test data oil tlie bascline catalyst ceramic density and rnetzl 
loading. Figure 4 2  plots the chamber press.ire transient for selected tests througlihou~ the test series. 
As noted. a prugressive increase in the pres..ure rise time was noted tl~roughout the test scries. As 
wiii iaier be ciiscuwd, this was tlioiigiii io  be ihi: ~ c ~ i i l :  sf itiii:ai:a!itj' in the 20-mil pore size foam 
material. 
Figure 4-3 plots the ignitio~l characteristics of thc test serie- as 3 functio!~ of ~ i a r :  tiumkr. As 
shown by the data in the figure the ignitioi~ drlily +:me appears to stabilize at arvund 80 
milliseconds. 
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2.2N (O.WM) ENGINE IQNITlUh' CHARACTERISTICS 
20 MIL PORE SIZE HAWXLOY X FOAM 
t E s r  NOS. 024 :HAU 037 
4 6 6 
START NUMBER 
As is noted by the data summary in Table 4 2 ,  chamber pressure oscillations were low in all tests. 
Each test was 100 seconds in duration. with the total test time limited to preclude severe nitriding 
in the cases of the Has;eUoy X foam. 
4.4 FOAM METAL 
The majority of the testing conducted on the first phase of work was with foam metal made from 
Hastelloy X material. Early in the program test data indicated rather severe nitriding and subsequent 
breakup of the Mastelloy X foam material after 3,000 to 4,W seconds of operation. Hzstelloy X 
was then regarded as an interim material used for evaluation of variable ceramic and active metal 
1oadin.g Development work was initiated to  develop a foam metal which was inert to the 
decomposition gas environment. Evaluation of materials had narrowed this selection down to 
molybdenum or tungsten. Molybdenum foam metals exhi'bited no advantage so that eff.xt was 
concentrated upon development of acceptable tungsten foam metal in a nominal 7% thecuetical 
density. Astromet Associates, I-rated, was responsible for the fabrication of the foam metals 
Toward the end of ti-- program, rcceptabk foam metals made of tungsten (acceptabh? in t ams  of 
strength and density) wexe fabricated by Astromtt. laitid -of the improved tungten 
foam resulted in very unsatisfactory reactor opention, Nera- and h&&msmc 05c:i!ktkms 
were encountered (see tests 050 though 060 in Tabk 4-2). Examination of the catalysts m a &  on 
the tungsten foam revealed that the aluminum oxide was net adhering to the f k  metal surfhe. 
Comparison of the tuqpten foam with the Hosteiloy X foam, wkkh had given satisfactory 
aluminum oxide adherence, indicated that the ttmgsigsi faam surface was ray smooth. Tk 
Hastelloy X surface had a rough texture which was felt to provide adherence of the aluminum 
oxide. 
Means were sought to mughen the tungsten surface. Two techniques arcre ariived at for evaluation. 
One consisted of oxidizing the w e n  and the s m d  was to sinter tungsten powder to the foam 
dice. O x i t i o n  treatment of the foam did r d t  L rouphening of the surface but the strength 
was reduced markedly. Sintering of tungsten powder on the surface of the foam appeared to 
provide a roughened surface characteristic which vap equal to  that wkich existed 2n the Hastelloy 
X Catalysts were prepared on this foam material for evaluation In the 0.5-lhf reactor. 
A total of 16 tests totaling 7,700 m m i s  bum time were . :cumulated on ~e catalyst made on the 
tungsten foam which had been surface roughened by sintering on tungsten metal powder. These 
tests were summarized in Table 4-2 as tests 062 tlirough 077. Very satisfactory operation was 
achieved in all tests The drop-off in chamber pressure noted ~n tests 072 through 077 was found to 
be mused by plugging of an upstream o r i f ~ e  in '3e test system and not by any change in the 
catalyst bed. Examination of the cataiyst after test 077 indicated no structural change in the foam 
metal. AU ligaments were intact. A weight loss of 5.4% occurred as a result of the 16 tests, totaling 
7.700 seconds burn time. Some of this weight loss may he attributed to handlin~ I- while the 
catalyst was being inserted and removed from the reactor.- 
Figure 4-4 plots the chamber pressure start transient versus burn time for selected starts at the 
beginning, middle, and end of the test series. As shown in the figure the time to 90% does not vary 
significantly throughout the test series. but the slope of the pressure-time curve up to 9070 varies 
with accumulated bum time. It is expected that the shape of this curve will improve markedly by a 
change to 10-mil pore-size foam material. 
Figure 4-5 piois c'namber piczure roughness veFsus accumulated test time for the test series. As 
noted, iro increase in pressure oscilhtio~is are ncied 'Imughout the test series. in fact, the 
maximum levels actually decrease slightly and becolw r: ---- ccasistent as bum tixne is accumulated. 
The ignition delay ch;rracterktics obtained dur;lnZ tne test series are plotted in F i  4-6 as a 
function of start number. Although there is a trend of increasing ignition delay with number of 
starts, the delay time is comparable to Shell 405 catalyst. 
4.5 MIXAL FOAM PORE SIZE 
The average pore size of monolithic foam structure was a very important variable in terms of engine 
fuing test results obtained. Completely unacceptable flrine were obtained with 3Gmil poresize 
foam. Near f l e  or Jack of ignition was encountered in all f i g r  with 30-mil p r e d w  material. 
The major portion of the prrrgnm used 20-mil poreske foam. With proper ~ r a m i c  mating, metal 
loading, and ceramic adhesion, acceptabie s t e a d y a t e  operation with &ceptable plessure 
oscillations were obtained However, during dl testing with 2(knil poreshe foam, trends were 
established to indicate that this pore size, at least for the total bed, is marginal. The are: 
a. An increase in the time from ignition t o  10% of steadystate chamber pressure. 
b. A substantial time from valve close to start of chamber pressure decay and a long pressure 
decay transient. 
Both of the above two items are indicative of liquid penetration down dong the top portion of the 
monolithic catalyst bed. 
The unacceptable operation with the 3 h i l  poresize material and the somewhat marginal 
operation with 20-mil pore-size tram is beiieved due to  ciunneling of the propellant through the 
bed with the larger poreshe material. 'Fa rest the effect of smaller Fre size on reactor operation, a 
layered bed of one-half !@mi! pore size on top followed by one-half 3 h i l  pore size was tested. 
These tests are given by tests 042 through 049. AS noted in the data summsry of Table 4-2, 
response times and decay times are very consistent throughout the test series. Additionaiiy. the time 
from rdve close to start of pressure decay is reduced from approxima telv 50 rnillisec.onds to a vd.cre 
of 5 to 10 milliseconds, which indicates much less liquid penetration into ths: catalyst bed. Chamber 
pressure oscillations are also markedly reduced by use of .he 1 Omil pore-size icizm for the top 
portion of the bed. 
Figure 4-7 plots the chamber transient for selected tests in thc series of eight conducted with the 
10120-mil pore-size bed. As noted, extremely repeatable response cllarac:eristics were obtained over 
the eighr tests covering some total of 4,000 seconds bum time. No pressure overshoot on starting 
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was encountered. Figure 4-8 plots pressure oscillations as a function of accumulared burn time for 
the eight tests (each of SO0 seconds' duratio~l). As noted, pressure oscillations were very low 
(approximately * 5 psid or * 2%) until about 3,000 seconds burn time, when they increased 
markedly. Tlie iticrease was caused by breakup of the Iiastelloy X metal foam due to nitriding. This 
trend is also seen in Figure 4-9 wherein response time to  90% and tailoff time to 10% is plotted as a 
function of start number. For the last two starts, response and tailoff times both increased, which 
indicated a void in the bed. The relatively long tailoff time is due to the high holdup volun~e 
between the valve and catalyst bed. 
Tests 057 and 058 were conducted with a total bed of 1Gmil pore-size foam. Operation was similar 
to that of the layered bed tests above except for a slightly higher bed pressure drop which is 
expected with the all 10-mil pore-size bed. The mean yore size appears to  be acalogous, and to give 
simiiar performance, to using fine mesh catalyst a t  the top of a granular catalyst bed. 
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The basic feasibility of developing a monolithic catalyst bed which has a catalytic activity 
comparable to Shtil4G5 1i;s been Ccrnonstn:ed wder the pmgnm. The development of a catalyst 
comprising iridium-promoted. silica-stabilized alumina coatinp on a metal foam substrate has given 
catalytic properties which result in cold bed ignition delay times compa~lble to Shell 405. One of 
the main advantages of this catalyst which appears in the cold start pressure transient is a kick of 
pressure overshoot. 
It may well bc :hat a finally optimized catalyst will not be as susceptible to cold start degradation as 
is Shell 405. 
Two problem areas were uncovered &ring the program with the metal foam substratt*~. The 
Hastelloy mriterials performed well initially but became severely nitrided alter approximately 3,000 
seconds of operation in the reactor, with a resultant limitation of their lifetimes. In testing 
conducted towards the end of the program, tungsten was found not subject to nitriding but 
susceptible to coating adhesion problems. A possible soiution to this problem was indicated by 
roug'iening of the tungsten surface. 
It is believed that the results of the initial phase of research are encowaging and that additional 
work should be conducted and aimed at fmaliziig the development of this catalyst. The major 
objective of the additional work should be to: 
a. Obtain a nitridat ion-resistant substrate through either a second metal deposition to 
provide chemical inertness on additional evaluation of refractory metals. 
b. Finalize suitable substrate surface preparation tzchniques to ensure adheson of the 
promoted alumina mating. 
c. Finalize the catalyst formulation with detailed docurnenta~io- of fabrication techniques 
and processes. 
Upon completion of items a. tluough c. above. it is reconlmended that selected scaling studies of 
variable bed loading, bed length, and chamber pressure be conducted to more fuiiy characterize the 
catalyst. These studies should then be followed by life-test evaluation for comparison with the 
present capabilities of Shell 405 catalyst. 
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APPENDIX 
WOMENCLATURE 
Pore Sue 
There are several systems in use to describe geometry and density of open-cell foams. Some 
manufacturets give the pore size in pores per inch (ppi). Other manufacturers give the pore diameter 
in thousands of an inch (mils) or micrometers (I mil - 25.4 pm). It is n e c e  to differentiate 
between pore diameter and window diameter. The ratio between pore and window diameter may 
vary between 2 and 20. 
Density 
Percent density is the percent of density of a solid piece of metal of equal outside dimensions. 
Example: a cylinder of solid tungsten, 0 .S ich  diamter by 0.785-inch length weighs 48.87 grams 
A foam sample of the same outside dimensions weighing 4.89 granrs has a density of 10!% The 
percent void volume is 100% minus percent density. 
Astromet Nomenclature 
Astromet Associates uses a code which gives both pore diameter and percent density, e.g :sINSERT, 
A = Foam structure BC = Pore diameter in mils D = Z density 
1 Blocky spherical 
2 Light Tetrahedra 
3 Heavy tetrahedra 
This is porosity visible to the naked eye due to the foam structure. The surface due to 
macroporosity is called geometrical surface area. 
Microporosity 
This denotes micropores in the ceramic coating. Surface ama in these pores is called active surface 
area or BET surface area. 
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